Monday, December 29, 2014  New Job Postings listed from 12/22/14 through 12/29/14

Recent Job Listings

A partial listing of job openings in the North Central Region - visit www.ct.jobs for a complete listing.

AVON
Controller - Construction
Robert Half Finance & Accounting (Avon, CT)
ID:43176370

BERLIN / EAST BERLIN
Manager 1, Project (Product) Management (Berlin, CT) (50134181) (89391)
Comcast (Berlin, CT)
ID:89391
Supervisor, Quality Assurance/Quality Control
Northeast Utilities (Berlin, CT)

BLOOMFIELD

► CIGNA (Bloomfield, CT)
Architecture Sr. Specialist
Informatics Senior Specialist
Business Project Manager
Financial Analysis Senior Specialist - Expense Controller

► CBRE GROUP, INC. (Bloomfield, CT)
Senior HVAC Engineer
Electrician - Evenings
Maintenance Technician
Maintenance Assistant
Assistant Chief Engineer - Evenings

► DAVITA (Bloomfield, CT)
Registered Dietitian - Bloomfield Dialysis
Home Hemo Dialysis Registered Nurse - Bloomfield Dialysis

► GENUINE PARTS (Bloomfield, CT)
Store Driver Dispatcher
Counter Sales/Trainee (Retail)

► NAPA (Bloomfield, CT)
Store Driver Dispatcher Job
Counter Sales/Trainee (Retail) Job
Sales Trainee PT
Fastenal(Bloomfield, CT)
ID:193432;jsessionid=wpphJgbQB3TZKjTgN5Dxn5km31TMz5GK8BkvYbvX9tWlTvGTdTb!1674018065!

Assistant Chief Engineer- Evenings
CB Richard Ellis(Bloomfield, CT)
ID:2012036499

Laborer / Construction Generalist
Cianbro(Bloomfield, CT)
ID:10904439

Healthcare Client Call Center Rep
Randstad(Bloomfield, CT)
ID:288925

Kindergarten Prep Teacher
Bright Horizons Children's Centers(Bloomfield, CT)
ID:10902456

BRISTOL / FORESTVILLE

ESPN (Bristol, CT)
Project Coordinator Content Operations
Project Senior User Experience Designer
Financial Analyst
Transmission Systems Technician II
Project - Associate Editor
Senior Resource Coordinator
Software Engineer II
User Experience Designer, Mobile Applications
User Experience Designer, Web Supervisor, Remote Crewing

BRISTOL HOSPITAL (Bristol, CT)
Centralized Scheduling Specialist/BHMSG CNA/Weekends Only
Centralized Scheduling Specialist/BHMSG CNA/12 hours

AP Manager in Training-WM
Walmart(Bristol, CT)
ID:477942

Bookkeeper
Manpower Group(Bristol, CT)
ID:USA_194055Bristol

Front-end Web Developer
Apex Systems, Inc(Bristol, CT)
ID:10903814

CNA
Athena Health Care Systems(Bristol, CT)
ID:14935548

EAST GRANBY

Material Handler - USPS - CT, EAST GRANBY - Job
FedEx Express(East Granby, CT)
ID:10903926
Quality Engineer
RSCC Wire & Cable LLC(East Granby, CT)
ID:10902795

EAST HARTFORD

FASTENAL (East Hartford, CT)
Sales Trainee
Sales Trainee PT

VERIZON WIRELESS (East Hartford, CT)
Network Design Engineer
Senior Network Design Engineer
Associate Network Performance Engineer
Senior Network Design Engineer
Wireless Equipment Engineer

Hospice Business Office Specialist - Full Time Opportunity!
Amedisys Holding, LLC(East Hartford, CT)
ID:10905583

Executive Assistant, Engineering
United Technologies Corporation(East Hartford, CT)
ID:13612202

**** OPEN HOUSE January 6!!! ****
Randstad(East Hartford, CT)
ID:288903

Delivery Driver
D(East Hartford, CT)
ID:1796

SAP ABAP Developer
CSC(East Hartford, CT)
ID:1400TAC

Supply Chain Compliance Manager
Robert Half Finance & Accounting(East Hartford, CT)
ID:43175419

Production Operator Resin Regeneration - E. Hartford, CT
General Electric(East Hartford, CT)

Medical Assistant / Certified/Registered
Maxim Staffing Solutions(East Hartford, CT)
ID:166467

Senior Structural Engineer (Bridge)
CME Associates, Inc.(East Hartford, CT)
ID:10902509

General Manager
Allegheny Technologies Incorporated(East Hartford, CT)
ID:10902454

IMPACT Retail Service Merchandiser
Acosta Sales & Marketing(East Hartford, CT)
ID:78526

Market Development Manager - SE - EAST HARTFORD, CT
Coca-Cola Refreshments(East Hartford, CT)
ID:HV044486
General Office Clerk
Robert Half Office Team(East Hartford, CT)
ID:43173685

Contract Price/Cost Analyst
Department of Defense(East Hartford, CT)

EAST WINDSOR

Diesel Technician/Mechanic II
Penske(East Windsor, CT)
ID:1411105

ELLINGTON

Swim Coach
YMCA of Greater Hartford(Ellington, CT)
ID:10902719

Night Crew Clerk
Bigy Foods(Ellington, CT)
ID:10902602

ENFIELD

› KFORCE (Enfield, CT)
   Financial Analyst
   Accounting Specialist

› MASSMUTUAL FINANCIAL GROUP (Enfield, CT)
   Defined Contribution Account Manager
   Marketing Communications Consultant - Retirement Services
   Operational Support Specialist
   Relationship Manager
   ERISA Consulting
   Operational Support Specialist
   ERISA Testing & Reporting Specialist
   Fund Operations Specialist - Trading Team

Wastewater - Technical Manager
Woodard & Curran, Inc.(Enfield, CT)
ID:10905300

Driver Class-A #1 - 29-A Enfield, CT
Reyes Holdings(Enfield, CT)
ID:1080500

Diesel Mechanic B - 29-A Enfield, CT
Reyes Holdings(Enfield, CT)
ID:1080501

Member Account Rep
American Eagle Federal Credit Union(Enfield, CT)
ID:10904606

Diesel Mechanic B
Martin Brower Company(Enfield, CT)
ID:233543

Driver Class-A #1
Martin Brower Company(Enfield, CT)
ID:233542
Personal Care Aide for Ellington, Tolland, Vernon, CT area
Comfort Keepers(Enfield, CT)
ID:50201

Sales Assistant
Robert Half Office Team(Enfield, CT)
ID:43174828

Clerk Part-Time (Casual)
ABF Freight System, Inc(Enfield, CT)
ID:003791

FARMINGTON

➤ CT SPRING AND STAMPING (Farmington, CT)
Quality Support Administrator
QUALITY TECHNICIAN 2
CNC Supervisor

➤ BARNES & NOBLE (Farmington, CT)
Bookseller
Cafe Server - Barista

➤ DIALYSIS CLINIC, INC. (Farmington, CT)
Secretary/Unit Clerk 5-5 hour shifts/wk
Dialysis Registered Nurse (RN), 24-30 hrs/wk

➤ KFORCE (Farmington, CT)
Cash Applicator
Business Analyst - Workday

➤ RANDSTAD (Farmington, CT)
Medical Receptionist
Junior Buyer
Administrative Assistant for Accounting Firm
Medical Billing Specialist
Medical Billing clerk

Senior Officer, Corporate & Foundation Partnerships
American Red Cross(Farmington, CT)
ID:10905526

Physical Therapist / PT
Brookdale Senior Living(Farmington, CT)

Recruiter to Sales Manager
Aerotek(Farmington, CT)
ID:28523.45434

Inside Sales Account Manager
McKesson(Farmington, CT)

Business Sales Specialist
Microsoft Corporation(Farmington, CT)
ID:9028021971

Data Entry Clerk
Robert Half Office Team(Farmington, CT)
ID:43176242

Genomic Technologist II/III
The Jackson Laboratory for Genomic Medicine(Farmington, CT)
ID:10902478
Customer Consultant-West Farms Mall
The Body Shop, Inc.(Farmington, CT)
ID:10901997

GLASTONBURY

› INFOSYS PUBLIC SERVICES, INC. (Glastonbury, CT)
Technology Architect - US - 7098BR
Systems Engineer - US - 7089BR
Associate Consultant - US - 6353BR

OBRA Nurse
Athena Health Care Systems(Glastonbury, CT)
ID:15703412

Retail Sales Representative
Verizon Wireless(Glastonbury, CT)
ID:3715781C

Marketing Assistant
Kforce(Glastonbury, CT)
ID:FAAQG1390658

Clare Bridge Program Assistant
Brookdale Senior Living(Glastonbury, CT)
ID:027455

Web Developer
Robert Half The Creative Group(Glastonbury, CT)
ID:43170139

GRANBY

› YMCA OF GREATER HARTFORD (Granby, CT)
Activity Associate - Babysitter
Youth Sports Instructor
Gymnastics Coach
Gymnastic Instructor

HARTFORD

› AETNA (Hartford, CT)
2015 Summer Intern - Marketing
2015 Summer Intern - Business
Sr. Eligibility Cnslt
Care Management
Clinical Case Manager
Counsel
Senior Underwriting Consultant
College Intern
Consultant
Communications Consultant
Registered Nurse (RN) - Quality Management Nurse Consultant
National Accounts: Head of Dis
Registered Nurse (RN) - Case Manager
Registered Nurse (RN) - Remote Utilization Management (UM) Nurse Consultant
Audit Project Manager
Licensed Utilization Management (UM) Behavioral Health Clinician
Mgr, Health Care QM
Informatics Consultant/Lead
Underwriting Technical Leader

› AMERICAN EXPRESS (Hartford, CT)
Software Engineer Mainframe Change and Configuration Control M Focus
Software Engineer Mainframe COBOL / DB2 Focus
MI Analyst-Shared Services (Global Business Travel)
Specialist Account Development
Meeting Manager
Proposal Strategist
Sourcing Manager
Meeting Coordinator
Sr Business Systems Analyst
Proposal Content Strategist
Manager, GCP Contract Strategy & Negotiations
Senior Manager Business Development

BOMBARDIER (Hartford, CT)
A&P Technician - LJ,GX
Mechanic - GX/LJ
Mechanic - CH
Avionics Technician - GX/LJ
A&P Technician - CH
Avionics Technician - CH

CIGNA (Hartford, CT)
Pharmacy Provider Contracting Senior Specialist
Senior Product Specialist - Dental PPO
QA and Testing Manager

COGNIZANT TECHNICAL SOLUTIONS (Hartford, CT)
SCOM (System Center Operations Manager) Resource
DB2 DBA
BMC BPPM Consultants
Sr Java Developer

DELOITTE (Hartford, CT)
Systems Integration Functional Manager
System Developer
Systems Integration Development Manager

HARTFORD HOSPITAL (Hartford, CT)
CENTRAL STERILE SUPPLY TECHNICIAN I
FOOD SERVICES ASSOCIATE - PT
Business Systems Analyst
FOOD SERVICES ASSOCIATE - Per Diem

HARTFORD PUBLIC SCHOOLS (Hartford, CT)
Network Security Engineer, Metro Hartford Information Systems
Theme Coach Asian Studies Academy
Director of the Arts
Behavioral Technician High School, Inc.
Safety Officer Asian Studies Academy

KELLY SERVICES (Hartford, CT)
Recruiter
Medical Records Clerk Needed in Hartford!

OUR PIECE OF THE PIE, INC. (Hartford, CT)
Certified Academic Specialist
Workforce Development Specialist

PRUDENTIAL (Hartford, CT)
Sales Support Associate
Sr. Investment Operations Specialist

RANDSTAD (Hartford, CT)
SIFI Recruiter
Infrastructure Analyst- Hartford, CT
Infrastructure Analyst- Hartford, CT
Director, Client Delivery
**ROBERT HALF GROUP (Hartford, CT)**
.Net Developer
MI BI Developer
Junior Sharepoint Developer
Senior Systems Administrator
Administrative Assistant
Financial Reporting Manager
Financial Reporting Manager
Bilingual (Korean speaking) Financial Analyst Opportunity!

**SOLIANT HEALTH (Hartford, CT)**
Solution Architect
Lead Sales Engineer - Health Care & Life Sciences
Sr. Consultant
Cloud Success Technology Director
Solution Architect

**TEKSYSTEMS (Hartford, CT)**
Release Manager
Infrastructure Architect
Oracle DBA
Business Analyst
Infrastructure Business Analyst
Data Analyst
Infrastructure BA
IT Change Manager
Business Analyst
Business Project Manager
Deployment Engineer
Linux Sys Admin- Scripting
Systems Engineer
Tech Project Manager Sr.
Help Desk Technician

**THE HARTFORD (Hartford, CT)**
Digital Analytics Tagging Engineer
Digital Analytics Technical Lead

**TRAVELERS INSURANCE (Hartford, CT)**
Underwriter, Global Job
Sr. Actuarial Consultant (non-credentialed candidates can apply) Job
IT Risk Manager Job
Claim Business Intelligence Strategy Lead Job
Financial Consultant Job
Consultant, Information Delivery - Operations Business Intelligence Job
Sr. Financial Analyst Job
Accounting Analyst Job

**UNITEDHEALTH GROUP (Hartford, CT)**
Clinical Administrative Coordinator - Kingsport, TN, Greensboro, NC, or US Telecommute
Associate Director IT Controls Compliance - Telecommute
Appeals Operations Manager - US Telecommute
IT Manager, Program Management
Healthcare Business Data Analyst - US Telecommute
Senior Recovery-Resolution Analyst - U S Telecommute
IT Lead Architect (25% International Travel)- Based VA, CT,NJ, MN or SC
Senior Workforce Analyst - US Telecommute
IT Quality Consultant - Hartford, CT
Senior Service Client Manager - U.S. Telecommute
Clinical Administrative Coordinator - Cypress, CA or US Telecommute
Solutions Engineer - Hartford, CT
Senior Cloud Developer - US Telecommute
Dir., IT Solutions Support and Maintenance Operations - Minn, MN, Htfd, CT, Basking Ridge, NJ
IT Project Coordinator- CT, MN, NJ or CA
Key Accounts Strategic Account Executive - Connecticut
Senior IT Project Manager; Basking Ridge, NJ; Hartford CT; Eden Prairie, MN
Medical Director, Inpatient Care, Work at Home
IT Project Manager - Hartford, CT
Tracking System Coordinator - Any UHG Office
Storage Architecture Services Developer
Project Manager - Hartford, CT
Senior IT Quality Analyst; Basking Ridge, NJ; Hartford, CT; Eden Prairie, MN
Senior Storage Services Consultant
Government Solutions Data and Reporting Analyst - Multiple Locations
Business Analyst - US Telecommute
Service Delivery Manager - Multiple Locations
Healthcare Economics Analyst - Hartford, CT
Senior IT Database Analyst - Multiple Locations

VERINT SYSTEMS, INC. (Hartford, CT)
Director, Engagement Management Practice
Sales Director- Public Sector
Service Delivery Manager

YMCA OF GREATER HARTFORD (Hartford, CT)
Teen and Family Program Director
Membership Director

Store Manager Trainee
Rite Aid (Hartford, CT)
ID:10905469

Retail Customer Service Associate
FedEx Kinko's (Hartford, CT)
ID:10904951

Residential Project Manager
SolarCity (Hartford, CT)
ID:10904602

Associate Business Analyst
CBRE Group, Inc. (Hartford, CT)
ID:10904523

OS - Handyperson
ABM Industries, Inc. (Hartford, CT)
ID:10904521

Consumer Safety Officer, GS-696-07
Department Of Health And Human Services (Hartford, CT)

Consumer Safety Officer, GS-696-9
Department Of Health And Human Services (Hartford, CT)

Project Manager
CIBER, Inc (Hartford, CT)
ID:75464

IBM Identity & Access Management-Project Manager
Sirius Computer Solutions (Hartford, CT)

Help Desk Technician
The Computer Merchant, Ltd. (Hartford, CT)
ID:6330009
Oracle Experienced Associate PMO Hub
PwC(Hartford, CT)
ID:6681768

Business Analyst
Apex Systems, Inc(Hartford, CT)
ID:10903815

Project Manager
Apex Systems, Inc(Hartford, CT)
ID:10903816

Retail Parts Specialist
UNI-SELECT USA(Hartford, CT)
ID:8188

Field Interviewer
Headway Workforce Solutions(Hartford, CT)
ID:10903423

Short Cycle Salesperson NME
First Data Merchant Services Corporation(Hartford, CT)
ID:10903338

RESIDENT DISTRICT MANAGER
Compass Group, North America(Hartford, CT)
ID:238406500

A&P Technician - Structures
Bombardier(Hartford, CT)
ID:238390000

IP Consulting Engineer - 300
Alcatel-Lucent(Hartford, CT)
ID:1400000HNA7

Business Development Lead; CALA Region
Alcatel-Lucent(Hartford, CT)
ID:1400000KD7

Business Analyst
UBS Financial Services(Hartford, CT)
ID:116206

Portfolio Management Officer II Hartford, CT
Bank of America(Hartford, CT)
ID:1400087279

Customer Service Associate-Teller
People's United Bank(Hartford, CT)
ID:427847

Region Finance Leader
Firestone Complete Auto Care(Hartford, CT)
ID:201426834

SHEETMETAL JOURNEYMAN
Tradesmen International, Inc.(Hartford, CT)
ID:11580

Security Officer/ Tours, monitoring building/ Customer service/ Answering telephones/ Receiving packages/ people in/ Monitoring Credit Union/$12.00 hourly/ Part-Time
AlliedBarton Security Services(Hartford, CT)
ID:23598
2015/2016 Season Apprentices
Hartford Stage (Hartford, CT)
ID: 10902644

Systems Engineer
Aruba Networks (Hartford, CT)
ID: 10902336

Law Firm Specialist
Wolters Kluwer (Hartford, CT)
ID: 12092

Ethicon Sales Representative Energy (Hartford, CT) Ethicon US LLC Job
J&J Family of Companies (Hartford, CT)
ID: 238392000

Director, Business Compliance
The Hartford (Hartford, CT)
ID: 1404960

SR Consultant, Market Intelligence
Lincoln Financial Group (Hartford, CT)

Diesel Technician/Mechanic
Penske (Hartford, CT)
ID: 1411130

Sr Sales Executive - ITO Job
Unisys Corporation (Hartford, CT)
ID: 10902069

JOB DEVELOPER - HAIC
Community Partners In Action (Hartford, CT)
ID: 10902057

CDL Delivery Driver, Weekend
Restaurant Technologies, Inc. (Hartford, CT)
ID: 10901908

Global Account Manager
Ceva Logistics US Inc (Hartford, CT)
ID: 10901347

Account Services Specialist III
Ceva Logistics US Inc (Hartford, CT)
ID: 10901344

MANCHESTER

› SEARS HOLDINGS CORPORATION (Manchester, CT)
Merchandising and Pricing Associate
Consultative Sales - Mattress

Prestige Manager
ULTA Beauty (Manchester, CT)

Dialysis Licensed Clinical Social Worker
Dialysis Clinic, Inc. (Manchester, CT)
ID: 2920

Residential Counselor
CRJ (Manchester, CT)
ID: 2178
Educational Instructor
Network, Inc.(Manchester, CT)
ID:10903615

Engineer II
Interstate Hotels & Resorts(Manchester, CT)
ID:626683

Communications Sales Rep - Manchester, CT
MarketSource(Manchester, CT)
ID:32016

Sales Assistant
Robert Half Office Team(Manchester, CT)
ID:43174968

Event Specialist Part Time
Advantage Sales and Marketing(Manchester, CT)
ID:24769

Civil Engineer - Water Resources
Fuss & O'Neil(Manchester, CT)
ID:10902168

Environmental Health & Safety Professional
Arcadis U.S., Inc.(Manchester, CT)
ID:10902000

2nd Shift Tool Maker
Flextronics International USA Inc.(Manchester, CT)
ID:10901193

AR Specialist III
Eastern Connecticut Health Network(Manchester, CT)
ID:764672

Automotive Technician Apprentice
Bridgestone Americas, Inc.(Manchester, CT)
ID:39671

NEW BRITAIN

DAIRY FARMERS OF AMERICA (New Britain, CT)

Pasteurizer
Class B Route Driver

Quality Assurance Team Leader
Rich Products Corporation(New Britain, CT)
ID:1189

Wellness Ambassador
Rite Aid(New Britain, CT)
ID:10903160

Warehouse Stocker
Manpower Group(New Britain, CT)
ID:USA_193743NewBritain

NEWINGTON

O&P Technician (Newington, CT)
Hanger(Newington, CT)
ID:10905278
Sales Trainee PT
Fastenal(Newington, CT)

Compliance Analyst / Engineer (3 vacancies)
Northeast Utilities(Newington, CT)
ID:10903254

Merchandise Processor (Part Time) - Newington, CT
Sears Hometown and Outlet(Newington, CT)

Event Specialist Part Time Sales
Advantage Sales and Marketing(Newington, CT)
ID:24784

Plainville

WHEELER CLINIC (Plainville, CT)
Clinician
Bilingual Clinician
Quality Management Specialist II
Senior Clinician

IS Internal and Executive Communications Manager
General Electric(Plainville, CT)

Rocky Hill

AETNA (Rocky Hill, CT)
Care Management
Clinical Case Manager
Registered Nurse (RN) - Quality Management Nurse Consultant
Registered Nurse (RN) - Case Manager
Mgr, Health Care QM

INFOWAVE SYSTEMS, INC. (Rocky Hill, CT)
SAP ERP Engineer
Senior SQA Engineer
Senior Oracle Database Administrator
Senior Java Software Engineer

MAXIM STAFFING SOLUTIONS (Rocky Hill, CT)
Registered Nurse - SALSA RN
Medical Assistant / Certified/Registered

Service Manager 101140
TruGreen Limited Partnership(Rocky Hill, CT)
ID:10905579

Commission Specialist - Rocky Hill, CT
UnitedHealth Group(Rocky Hill, CT)
ID:579466

Community Support Facilitator
Network, Inc.(Rocky Hill, CT)
ID:10903623
Wastewater Engineer
Kleinfelder(Rocky Hill, CT)
ID:10903176

GRIEVANCES/APPEALS COORD II
ValueOptions(Rocky Hill, CT)
ID:32449

Jr. Business/DataAnalyst
TEKsystems(Rocky Hill, CT)
ID:3220619

Customer Service
Paychex(Rocky Hill, CT)

Student Intern-WFSB
Meredith(Rocky Hill, CT)
ID:8666

Retail Sales
T&M Distributors, Inc.(Rocky Hill, CT)
ID:10901974

CDL-A Tractor Trailer Driver (no touch freight)
Burris Logistics(Rocky Hill, CT)
ID:10901909

SIMSBURY/WEATOGUE

Project Manager Java-J2EE
Wipro Ltd(Simsbury, CT)
ID:10903256

Residential Counselor
CRJ(Simsbury, CT)
ID:2173

Partner Service Manager
Evolution1(Weatogue, CT)
ID:10903890

SOUTHTINGTON

Team Member (Merchandise and Replenishment)
JoAnn's(Southington, CT)
ID:33507

SOUTH WINDSOR

Security Officer in Retail setting
Universal Protection Services(South Windsor, CT)
ID:980638

Retail Sales Representative
Verizon Wireless(South Windsor, CT)
ID:3715781G

Merchandiser
Frito Lay(South Windsor, CT)
ID:10901234
Staff Accountant
Robert Half Finance & Accounting(South Windsor, CT)
ID:43173123

Senior Professional: Data Analyst - South Windsor, CT
CSC(South Windsor, CT)
ID:1400Q7N

STAFFORD SPRINGS

Process Engineering Director
TTM Technologies(Stafford, CT)
ID:748

SUFFIELD

Customer Service Respresentative - 42558016 - AD
Entegge(Suffield, CT)
ID:10902003

Customer Service Representative
Superior Talent Resources, Inc.(Suffield, CT)
ID:10902465

TOLLAND

Senior Security Consultant - Vulnerability Assessment and Penetration Testing
OpenSky Corporation(Tolland, CT)
ID:10902205

VERNON/ROCKVILLE

KMART CORPORATION (Vernon/Rockville, CT)
Softlines Merchandiser
Hardlines Merchandiser

Staff Pharmacist FT
CVS Caremark Professional(Vernon, CT)
ID:411580

Leadership Development Internship
Firestone Complete Auto Care(Vernon, CT)
ID:201438454

PT Merchandiser
Select Media Services(Vernon, CT)
ID:9565

WEST HARTFORD

AETNA (West Hartford, CT)
Licensed Utilization Management (UM) Behavioral Health Clinician
Mgr, Health Care QM
Clinical Case Manager
Care Management
Registered Nurse (RN) - Quality Management Nurse Consultant
Registered Nurse (RN) - Case Manager

SEARS HOLDINGS CORP (West Hartford, CT)
Assistant Store Manager, Home Improvement
Merchandising and Pricing Associate
UNIVERSITY OF HARTFORD (West Hartford, CT)
Director of Prospect Research and Analysis
Chair, Hartt School Community Division Dance Department
Hartt Admissions Recruiting Coordinator
Customer Service Specialist
Public Relations Manager
Assistant Director, Purchasing Controller
Customer Service Specialist
Collegiate Budget Manager
Administrative Secretary
Director of Collegiate Admissions and Communication

AMERICAN SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF (West Hartford, CT)
Summer positions: Camp Aide, Camp Nurse, Camp Counselor/Instructor, Camp Counselor/Instructor, Camp Waterfront Director
Museum Coordinator

RN Visiting Nurse - Home Health
Brookdale Senior Living (West Hartford, CT)

Swim Instructor
YMCA of Greater Hartford (West Hartford, CT)
ID:10902722

WETHERSFIELD

Financial Solutions Advisor - Wethersfield Banking Center - Wethersfield, CT
Bank of America (Wethersfield, CT)
ID:1400087130

Benefits Assistant
Preferred Therapy Solutions (Wethersfield, CT)
ID:3991

Manager Trainee
SEI/Aaron's, Inc. (Wethersfield, CT)
ID:10896501

Youth Leadership Program Coordinator
The Governor's Prevention Partnership (Wethersfield, CT)
ID:10896086

Select Banker - Greater Hartford North - Silas Deane Highway
Santander Bank (Wethersfield, CT)

Wireless Sales Consultant - Wethersfield
Spring Mobile (Wethersfield, CT)
ID:21499

WINSEND

AETNA (Windsor, CT)
Care Management
Clinical Case Manager
Registered Nurse (RN) - Case Manager
Registered Nurse (RN) - Quality Management Nurse Consultant
Mgr., Health Care QM
BELCAN (Windsor, CT)
- Drafter
- Mechanical Designer

EATON CORPORATION (Windsor, CT)
- Director Of Sales
- Global Product Line Manager

ING FINANCIAL SERVICES (Windsor, CT)
- Plan Manager
- Asset Management specialist
- IT Intern - CT
- Sales Rep-Retire Svcs
- Senior Compliance Analyst
- Product Development Consultant

ROBERT HALF FINANCE & ACCOUNTING (Windsor, CT)
- Accounts Payable Clerk
- Cost Accounting Manager for Global Manufacturer!
- Staff Accountant Opportunity!

THE TERMINIX INTERNATIONAL COMPANY LIMITED PARTNERSHIP (Windsor, CT)
- Service Manager - 100312
- Technician / Pest Control - 100884
- Technical Specialist (SOS) - 100613
- Technician / Pest Control - 100891
- Sales Rep / Outside Sales / Territory Sales - 100713
- Regional Account Manager - 101594

The Terminix International Company Limited Partnership (Windsor, CT)
ID: 10902569

Outside Sales Representative
ADP (Windsor, CT)
ID: 10905523

Cigna Encore
Cigna (Windsor, CT)
ID: 14003198

Customer Service Rep. with strong Excel
Randstad (Windsor, CT)
ID: 288898

Residential Counselor
CRJ (Windsor, CT)
ID: 2175

Physical Therapist
Genesis Healthcare (Windsor, CT)
ID: 10905007

Leasing Agent
Manpower Group (Windsor, CT)
ID: USA_194018Windsor

IT Project Manager
The Hartford (Windsor, CT)
ID: 1404824

Satellite TV Technician/Installer
Dish Network (Windsor, CT)
ID: 10902585

Systems Engineer
TEKsystems (Windsor, CT)
ID: 3220129
Senior Director Strategic Business Solutions
Waste Management (Windsor, CT)
ID: 237470

Tech Lead Portals
Wipro Ltd (Windsor, CT)
ID: 10901146

BA ERP Planning, Operations and Materials Manager
Barnes Group (Windsor, CT)
ID: 10901151

**WINDSOR LOCKS**

**KELLY SERVICES (Windsor Locks, CT)**
ER05 - Electrical Engineer
EG51 - Design Engineer
EG60 - Project Engineer

Handler (Non-DOT) - CT, WINDSOR LOCKS - Job
FedEx Express (Windsor Locks, CT)
ID: 10903922

Property Manager
Manpower Group (Windsor Locks, CT)
ID: USA_194051WindsorLocks

Portal Administrator
Butler America (Windsor Locks, CT)

Customer Service/Sales
Manpower Group (Windsor Locks, CT)
ID: USA_193970WindsorLocks

Project Manager - Global HR & Payroll Program
Goodrich (Windsor Locks, CT)
ID: 35818

Local Truck Driver
J.B. Hunt Transport (Windsor Locks, CT)
ID: 3910640720141222

Property Maintenance Mechanics Needed
Manpower Group (Windsor Locks, CT)
ID: USA_193788WindsorLocks

Structural Analyst
Belcan (Windsor Locks, CT)
ID: 192736

CNC Applications Engineer
Mazak Corporation (Windsor Locks, CT)
ID: 10901951